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Poor Littc i?ict GjW in Camp Is to

, nine rne oame Liiveiy iuriosuy us we rwcci a

& ,
" CftiW and the Farm Boy

W

PLAIN JANE --Your frlvol- -

iiwue rriena nas aone some
Unking. What started mo

Jtttle lrl who up here at
trtUin nurse and a cook, tier

on touring, tiio nuie
guarded llko one of the

ijftntU) white the mother and
r it around, but 1ut now thev

tax. So yesterday Qeorglna ntolo
to'our little shack and spent an

' With me. I was clorlounlv nrfitifl.
ofcouroo wasn't Colette she

see. It was my little t pe
ter. '

All '.the children around here love
rjiiiuo lyvgrwriier. wnen i come

the,yparkly sunshine of thetnrj)d let her click away
I'tUiUptho splash of the Uke. I

KJpheus. that musical neison
ran after. tunes call

j-e- And It was the little
ck that mfldo rrnlly.A thn

.rfful nylns start ches a
even lich nhlM.

wmtu 12- .. - ... . .
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f- n oi a uivino curiosity uoa
KITeS them. ThfiV wnnf (n ltnnw

Ht"ttnakes the typewriter co, they
niiio Know tno namew of the bird's

trees, why doesn't the wharf sink.
J, what makes the sunset The little

"..V ..uiuca uurcioiH 10 sen ncr
ther's cakes has It. That Isn't so

VCIOUS. Uvea un nnrl
JnfCS tO thp lVOnrla mill tlm InVn

itvGeorglna has It OeorRlna. "thehSa II. .1a wf.t ..,,,
$t "vhd iiiu Bin oi our inore.

fLatA? that her parents have oer done
rF "Mn"' been able to destroy

orfflna's . rich trlft. Rho imi t,n,i
everything in the world monev canSya child, and vnt T ,. ii, ....

owMi have been hero to see her ye-j- .

HM.y. Plain Jnnn. Rhn ninivi in i.A.0j handkerchief
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rcnj,-v- r
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She hern

smock, asking the same quci- -

Jf "' nnd glrl. In deoart.

In of the pare, t.i

Wii Serretlv V,nrat,A 7ilt,1 '' --- " -- "-SiTJ'ffew . .IX. --Ji"niH i was sccrctlr engaged toyowror man. wn etopped coming to fee
f.wa.meet Quite often m mm h., frtAn

icwntB. He treata me na If we had
ii Become acaualnted. neer mi.T,MninD-
t relations.till fn Ma l.l m, -. -- L.. .

vk ii,,, , i,a( snail I no'
-- ' "

nana an explanation by letter atOf COtlntfl. ft unn n mtclnlfA tn h.
itlT because, thnneh tiernnna
Wo not want the world to know ofr ciHCKKcrnem mi n. certain tune, tne:trents should know- - nf it nimnm
rort as a man has asked her. A se-it- 1'

engagement nutn n. vtri tn a fain
liAeeK'on. as she cannot well proclaim itfens the world If the man tries to Jilt her,felM'la your case. I would nsk for an

Mnauon, Dut not in a loving vay.
tend a dignified note asking

it ma conduct means: that an ex- -
ation Is due ou, and jou wish to

wnat nis conduct means. I wouldtally try to forffet him. na a mnn
i twill treat a woman In this way
M. not make n. eood hiiflh.nnd On
eemtrary, ho would be Aery hardniorgmng or little mistakes. lie
tiWjjrtn your consideration.

rShT r
"ijo Wot Let Him Kiss You

r Cynthia I have heen eolna; with rrnn tor anour nve montha everyqrt una nunnflr nicni. I inve mm
t much, and t think he toven me. hut

naver haa aald a Jfe knowa a young
new TorK who la crngy about him.writes" to him. but he eita he rinf. not

jfor.her and does rot Afrlte to her nut
Jlen talks about her. to eee what I

i ax," vc you ininn ic la ricnt ior me
(14 with him or for him to kid with me
K, nerr J wouia lue verv niucn to
if htm. Is It rtcht for him to lovu
,klaa rne. as he la very lolnff nnd un

tl rcnt with a jounir man before
. and this ourr man knew. ua mwiji ihik nixiui mm lu m
t'X ttarned ncalnat him. Do inu think

MAUsa no wants mo nimaeit, na nt
bar to See. ma now7 Can t ay anv -

to thla rouos man or shall T wnit a
"17V '

Tv-mu- not allow this man to kiss
na.make love to ou ir he lias not
you to marry him, and you must

km o. my dear little girl. That Is.
wtMt ask him what ho means bv

I (Mentions, that you have understood
LtljeTe-mu- he lov mck or it or you
m gHJC'RIliiw ins uan-c-'- . uui i ".tnt iitnfil nnvthlntr definite about

iTrrtilte' you feel you nsk his ln- -
Mione, u9 sou cannot anow-- mm to
Itlniie to make love to voti If ho haa
intention ot asking you In marriage.

.You; do not say how old jou are.
M nnu, pvril.tira, il iu juii nic

uung that you do not realize the wrong
l a man to kiss ou. and

5 at tnat it you aro not going to
.bn. Even when Is engaged

bo very carctui onout tneso
and If there is no ensaeement

inexcusable. Ask your mother or
swlder woman you can trust to
HI urns to you.
re U no reason w ny you snuuiu uui
hlmabout other girls

r Mg
I. 'J!y:iVTt Ttnnrnr.ee tn Write.kv.w, ....,.- -, -

BrJCVninia vne man wnom i care
about In this world does not seem toFa. .

.

'

,

one

EuAnHatnias ead is all I have heard
Bun sines tnsi summer. 41c in 111 tun

caiA Would It be Improper for m- - to
stohlmT P. u.

".' YftumlB:ht write a llttlo. iiote tn a. . ..waiywar. saying you nave peen
In the various camps and men,

remarking that aa he js in tne serv--

l,f$$j. '
TODAY

HWUHd. stationery.
Osl mini and sold service rint-a-.

IWl; moire baxs for the white

Jftffir.pUce

Bffltf mCWm POOR, HA VE SAME HABIT OF ASKING QUESTIONS-CYNTHI- A'S TALKJ

PLAYS GLORIOUS
LB DEMOCRAT FOR DAY

VX&fti Discovered

the middy blouse.

if something so ery personal
Individual about Initial sta- -

r.feJli' Is our ery own by irtue
tvlnltlal. and no one else can

Is, some very excellent
paper which comes with

M'aTllt Initial in the left corner.
I jiflco for box Is only twenty- -

eentfl. it is nico to nave dox
tMC,r

&nf.0u like the Idea of earing
rHiffT It Is somehow more per-- I

m! rather different from the small
ulm t&' One shop has gold-fille- d

I PHHrn Wltn. tlte cuauicivu hub wuh
istMive stars for seventy-fiv- e

on the side are army In- -l

.isiiother Is displaying the
(nf ten-car- gold, and the sjdes
Hware uuite plain. These are

aftt, i- .- , -- 1 1 t. .1A.I .aa

'

a
t

t a
a

n a

i-

fi lasosieiuwik v wwim mb
rtaur-nnt- e to an ie cos- -
, u, "mtto bag gives one of the

lions Mamie, the Rrocer's child, asked
a an hour before. I sat heie and
answered her, and all the time I wan
wonderliiB Just when the cxpensUe
things of life wero going to rise up
and crush the democracy out bf
Oeorglna.

ou ever think about thisDID curlositv chtldien hae,
Plain Jane? It Is the moit unselfish
thlno in thn unflrl ltopnllfin It rotl- -

cerned ulth things outside of self. If'
bojs and slrls grow up with this still.
In them they become gieat men and
women. Some of them turn out to be
Inventors, great scholars, writer.

and other things the world
calls greit Hut, een If they don t,
thoy are still gieat urtnt like you
are, Phln .Inne, becau'o they llo as
they go, not depending on their own
petty HfT.ilis for happiness nnil Inter
ests In life All humanity belongs to
them

If Ocorglna's people don't come back
tomonow and the roal menngo still
continues to do the disappearing act,
"the poor little rich gill" and I are
going adventuring. CJeorglna shall be
n gloilous little democrat for a day.
The little silk socks and buckskin
poinpn aro coming off Those little
fret are going to lea in the feel of
the pine carpet, nnd when we get out
of the woods onto the road where the
sun Is. Oeoigina shall ride piggyback.
Ann tne other cnlldicn will come, too

exntbU."

,.,i,..j ..- - i...i ... woman, iinn "eniiinc mu-tn- n mui
or stampedtoward the blue skies, stopping onI a get sewing

raspberries, luckv n spare fromnew And the end of Arsenal she at
our hn iVi street and Orajs Kerry

of the can at employ-snlns- h

be h3n ,n'l ,menl of nenartment of
- B1!' "nvfciivii ' ri II rlHae I preached, Plain Jane' If I

have, it Is because I have found "ser-
mons In stones and In the run-
ning brook." Yours with love.

COLCTTK

rMease JellJie
What toDo

j? who thU

$&? rare worn in'a

enffaffod.

lunt

Ar,rl

the
the,

will !i. thecnn

By CYNTHIA

woman knowa undcri.tnnd

r)plr

must

Rhon

half

probleiua aomehow eanlroare worried lie nemleteil
Truing I'uhllc ledger.

leo ou are taking an opportunity to
write nnd congratulate him on being in
It. ou might also send him some
fudge or a pair of hand - knitted
soi-k- s If he does not write a cordialnoto In return, and simply savs thinkvou, do not make any further move
Hut If he writes cordially jou can keepup the correspondence.

Shall She Write?
Dear Cjnthln I nm cnmlnc to ou foradvice In a little matter, as suur columnhas helped mo In the piat. Winter beforelast there was a ouns man who waa very

to me. and came often to see mo,
P.n? .?f. whom 1 became ery fond lie en-
listed last fall and cam to e me to say
KoodbT He did not live in Philadelphia
He often to me that ha didn't bellevaIn any fillow to a girl until he
could support her as her parents did andthat he thought a mnn had no rlBht to
hind a clrl to him by any promise beforeho went away to war. He has had muchirouiua with his mall at camp, and a couple
of mv lettters were returned when he wastransferred Then, 1 wrote a letterand dldn t hear from him. and then wrote
nKaiu nun irt-rnr- no answer I concluded
lit- - must iine nern snt 10 uunot henr from him for six months Thenl received a photograph nf him simplysigned, with no letter, and the postmarkwaa a town nut In the middle Westanywhere near where he whs when I lastheard from him I wrote a letter almostImmediately ncknowledxlnff It, and sent It tn

home with ' plase forward on It, anda request his letter to send me his pres-
ent address About a mouth liter,having heard from him 1 wrote again andir iid'i neira noining.

did

not

his

not

be bard get one
ask be

tho tv.o letters I sent to his home evririituru wirre, or woJia 11 seem is if I wasrunning after him tf I did this I carevery much for his and would
hate to have him think ma rude In notacknowledging ths photograph I forgot tosaj that sis months ago he sent m anotherand when I acknowledged thatI received no answer Do sou think thitfrom the way he talked lo me before goingawiy that he cares for me, but thinks It
Is not honorable for him to speak becauseof the way ho feels about war engage-
ments I will apprtclato an early answerto both my questions I1I.ACK EEU

As jou know this man quite well, andhe thinks enough of jou to send vou
two of his photographs, I think you
might write to his mother tnd ask forhis present address Tell her that two ofyour letleM have been andthat jou have had no answer to
last jou VTioto. and so jou think.

no nni neen moveu again and
is j want to acknnvv ledce u i.hnto.
plaint lie ncni
might be able to
you can. I do

material

think
the letters already sent in care ofher.

Kreen,
a"y

l?L
lie have given some definite
"i uj wining mure reeuiariy andshow Ins In that vva that he thinks ofou frequently wants to keep our
affection respect, even If he
think lie should not ask Jou until lie Ismaking as much What
did jou sav v.hen lie that last'Perhaps a feeler. Some jrlrls
Insist on marrln(r Into the luxuriesthey have had at home, and oftena jounff man cannot give them as much
That certainly ought not to stop theirmarrying. Many fathers and mothers
had to start with little before they could
Elve themselves and their children any

I would not have agreed with
remarks In that Instance I hope It

will tome rlRht, my dear, If
jou care each other you
both it out,

fiMdventures With a Purse
And they are reasonably priced

at U and J2

The rather awkward middy blouse,
which must be over the head, has
given place to the more graceful and
picturesque smock. I know
who always smocks around the
house In the morning. They are loose and

and can be secured In dark
colors, which do easily soiled.
One of the shops showing a ery
pretty model in old rose, another In
a rather dark blue with Bulgarian trim-
ming. And the price of either Is only
$1.95.

For the names of where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor ot Woman's Page, Evenikq
Public Lbdoer, or phone the
Woman's Walnut 3000.

Boston Has a Food Center
Boston la planning to establish

educational food center. Keveral large
organizations the city under the di-
rection the State food administration
will build a group cottages,
cooking, canning and drying can
demonstrated. There will be a central

.: ....I..WS k.icoitue aaminisinwve omce rne
X"T .h.' other cottages the group will bethought cupled by exhlbltB of lood, agricultural
teitw.'-1- ! baw aomo un- - machinery and products rooms for

MV looay.o wuivg educational jooa propaganda.

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Who In Ihf flrt nomnn In Ontritl Kurope
. .J0.,,?, "Mt'J to Irftlotatlta body?

. JJhst l thn VVIiIIp ('roan?
3. Hon (mii th fhtr of sour milk nMt

nftfr thr rnrda hnvp bttn nqufcird onO
.ml tnff4. What U th rrxulatlon wartime white. ..!"""' nino nrjn. Wifn haklnc mnirinn wtmt U n ntufoo

torr.tat to thn pnnn wlthTmn. Mhut l Hif. nrnrnt totirh that I dren
to tullx and nrt ncnrfiT

an

In
of

of
be

or
tnto

tw

rf.l

YESTERDAY'S
The Mar Kmfnencr roursfi In

emplojmfnt manjeement that la
In Clfvrlnntt. coiipiUta of dar- -

tlmo ork In the fnftorl
nieni nnn iiirtcaMMinnft.

2. Thr Omalw hranrh of i'ie National Iaicne
for ttiiman'n HftTlre. nna ornanlffd a
nnlt for mrmlln, uhlrh hsa mrntliMl.
rlfancil and put anaj a treat nom-li- r

of Mlntfr rlnlhe.
3. Food ohnuld not ! plnrwl In the T

of a refrlKrmlor lwiiue the, nlr that
hnn heroine hetiled nnd lmptire .froni
the food In the other port of the
refrigerator rlex In the x, and
paKefl off with pielted Ire.

t. torn trnp fthonld be mitntltnted for one-ha- ir

the amount ot nueur required In
the relpe.

.t. A nhlx net drenn inn le made veir
attrnrthe If the skirt l made with t f-

linch tuck at Internl from hip to
hem nnd edeed with hlnrk foot Inc.
Klhow nleee edged with the footlna
nnd an edging of the name milerlnl

, on the llihn eollar.
0. To freshen up the appearance of n, flit

fiher dnormat. hruth and Iteat I twell
nnd then go over the aurfftre with the
grain of the finer with a damp cloth.

What Can You Do?
To the hdllor ol Woman's mot'

Dear Madam von pleas tell m ho
f nould make Ktinie monev In mr apare time?
How to get or where to get It or how much
It PH? It SI 1'

I will send jou some suceestlnns of
woik to do in jour sp-ir- c iime ii jo
wlll tell me whit kind of work ou can
do nnd whethei ou nre a man or a.. . , .. ... - & ,nH.n

lll u
""":'' envelope

woman can to do
for stones and time Schulttll!
brand calves. at I If applies gato at

trnmn , !,,. i,A Twent-alxt- h

tlnj- - feet rich road A mnn npplv
and buieau the Mbor

lessons

nttentlve

Troponins

finally,

in

PhotoBraph.

returned
the

uouM

does

father
It do

ery

for

woman

become

Industry, at 151" Arch street, tor
work to do In sparo time

I cannot tell jou how much this will
pay. its I do not know what kind of
work jou would be able to do If jou
will tell me more about voursolf I villi
be able to tel) jou more about the work

Wants American Education
Tn the idltor o It oninn'a l'noc"

Dear Madam You have helped ma many
times and I hopo ou will help mo this
time, too

I nm one jeirs of age and have
finished the first jear In n Oreek high
school I would be rrv much ileiised If I
can obtain an Amerkan edutatlon. so I can
be a werth cltUen

Klndlj state In sour valuable paper some
of the prr par itory sihools In Philadelphia
their tuition fees and If there are night
clascs and how long It will take me to
finish DAII.T

There are night classes In sotno of the
preparatory schools In this Ulv. I will
tend jou the names of thee schools vnd
the tuition, but I cannot tell how long
ll will take jou to finish, as It depends
upon jour ability and the amount of
study j on e had One school which
has classes charges $ 5 BO u month,
with classes on Monday and Thursday
evenings, and also offers nnothei course
of classes from 5 to 7 o'clock in the
earlj evening five davs a week, for 511
a month This school will send jou
literature and Information about the
couises that nu can take there and
long It will take jou If jou are con-
sidering a college course, decide first on
the college jou vvnnt to attend and the
work jou to take up In college
then go to the dean or this college and
state youi wants and nullifications, ash-
ing his advice ns to the proper school to
go to for that work If jou consult Dr.
(leorgo W Flounders, examiner of the
Hoard or Kduratlon, Administration
lltillrtlnr. Nineteenth street south of Mar
ket, he will be able to tell you the best
school to go to for the training thnt
jou want and to supplement tho study
that jou have harl

Another Ro Wants Bicjcle
To the Editor of woman's Faae- -

Hear "Madam I am a poor boy ten jears
old living In tho countrj ten miles from the
city y father Is n carpenter, works hard
to feed us ami get clothes for un as we
haie i fnmllj of five children I try to do
all I can ti help and serve papers eerj
day hut hae so far to walk, so am asking

ou If ou know where f could get a second-
hand blccle which would help nie ver
much H inu hear of one please let me
know and 1 will bo vers thankful to sou

Another bov needs a bicjcle in order
to get through hli worK more quicKiy

forme rdTUVer'a, ' it will not to
ask for his present address and her If for him, and I will glad to forward

one
iieiiidiis,

to

his

not

his address to anj cine who has a bicjcle
to give 11 m

Cuts Old Dress Into Rompers
To the Editor of Woman's Taof

Dear Madam Msny times I
express my appncHtlon

wished to
to sou for sug

gestions given tn me reeirdlnR sweater 1

haio It dom nnd It Is very beautiful.
Now again I am comine to aeit sou Kinon

to the' im economical
hivi. an dress crepe

and in us time
mv miio

It
t.A.l XflF 1.fl !......mirr vil cians
ltau H inn Piirt inn him mr--

ar .tttewlTd for the Inter month
read In thr pnprr Abort untie

nbnut tonthbrunh holders mmlo r'a
nnd prlctd cents here cun get
one? K K. S

I am mi clad the rater turned out
" e11 h0,,e BUCCes8I.u with the

for the rompersoti thouftht she.locate5 him heuer, inn " " '"? "ie,",
not refer tne name that

I a
"

ntiin
Thft hfq

our bo
It Is in i,ni tne arcss vmii taie mm

asklViff Jou i? "" de ""'' lhe lar,U
carXJery'deen !"'" "ot,fh."..,'?. "J",?' ns."

and
nnd

our
said

was

luturles
and

really

slipped

one

comfortable,

and

shops

Department,

and

ANSWERS

Can

he.Pr

ni:DKIl

how

alo
hnlrlfsp.

dyo dress would dark blue
.llflleiilt oeiier

0,,"'r c0,orabou
reems h? had

sign

that
will

And

wears

VZ'IL'I

twenli

night

want

lighter shade babj
floor the rompers Light shades are
prettier for lnbles of two but for eveiy.
da play clothes the daik will
well jou make the n
wide white collar lighten them a lit-

tle a verj good way use the
old dress

Has Nothing Wear
To the Editor II Oman's raoe:

Dear Msilam you have helped ntl-er- s so
would to snow u ou enuia neip

In settinc some cioincs 10 wear
hhe Is medium build know
liusltlteli nnthlnc In ths line clothes sod
iverthinR Is so denr she nm

she cannot eo outside door Sh
does not know am writing this but
he heaid wish ror somelhlns to
wear .1haie been reader jour
thnusht vou her as vou hae
helped others (Mrs H.

Your unselfish thought for your friend
.ii,a1 ftuii.rta nn nnfiwer. nnd mil
sure some one will And Borne clothes for
this poor woman I will send her ad-- I

any one who writes about
and I hope there will be an answer

soon.

Breakfast for Everybody
Are jou man, woman, boy girl?

Tllch man, poor man, beggar-man- ?

matter who you are what ou for
a living the United States food ad-
ministration haa a message for you

breakfast.
The Children's Special Siena

Orange Juice
Cornmeal Mush

Toasted MufTlns
Milk

For
Fresh Pineapple

Cornmeal Mush and Milk
Omelet

Oatmeal Muffins
Strained Honey
For "Office r"Peachea

Corn Flakes with Top Milk
Barley Muffins

Coffee

Your Best Asset
A Skin Cleared By

Cuticura Soap
All drastists: Bow V. Ohrtmtnt SAM, Tsleom
gsMlils esrti fees "Csttisrs. !.. atlas."

The Relaxation Gown
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

rplIEUC are negligees and negligees
some built for practicability, some

for comfort, while many are for frivolity,
nnd still there are many which combine
the frivolous with the practical, and
have sufficient formality In their make-
up to make them appropriate to wear as
tea gowns With us this country the
tea gown Is a garment which has really
neer come Into Its own, duo perhaps

the fact that women are busy that
they scarcely ever have tlmo for the
regulation tea hour at homo when they
might don this sort of apparel.

In the9e dajs when women some-
how manage to calculate to get a friend

two together for a cup or tea with
cinnamon toast a war pastry, the
restaurant the tea garden seemB the
most convenient place to get to, as well
as get away from, and one may dash In
and dash away with an casj conscience

riuhe excuse enough that one "has
work do

There however, n call for a gar-
ment which somo designate a "rest
robe." hut I believe "relaxation gown"

be a far more appropriate name,
Inasmuch one Is apt to think In hear- -
Ing the name "rest robe" of the nuiltcd
silk affairs, which aro suitable only for
the boudoir, while the "relaxation gown

made of "atln chiffon a com-
bination of both, ard maj be worn with
propriety the family sitting-roo-

at the dinner table.
This tjpe of negligee has como Into

prominence because nil the women nre
busy during the dajtlme nnd nre tired
when thej-- do get home, and nre quite
content to slip Into one of theso soft,
clinging affairs nnd tike life easy (at
least for a llttlo while) the family
circle

It one of hese gowns that the
artist has sketched for Jou As
jou see, this sort of gown takes on. In
a the lines of a dress, which pre-e-

It from being confuted with a bed-
room fiffalr Tho gown Is made of sal-
mon pink chiffon The bodice Inpquc-lln- e

and finished with a cording The
long rolling collnr of turquoise blue satin
is held the waistline with two loses
and loops of blue satin The full skirt

ornamented cither sldo of the front
with two rows of loops mado of blue
sailn ribbon

(Copyright 1018, by Florence Hose)
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XVI
New Ways

was I? I looked around the
VV room, dazed, In the brlgrt morn

ing Across from me lay
tumbled heap of a silk stock-
ing hung from the bureau, an
trav of stumps was
on the floor.

The Art Club' I was really here
My last evening camo back me. The

roommate with her ways
strange to me.

paper stared at me from the
'Will put tnings together, oia

dear? I m late UEUal
Todaj I going to Art School

alone I hurried Into things nnd
put the tumbled loom order. At last
1 was the sticet my waj-- tho
school.

I elapsed the black tight-
ly Dear Eddie ' He was doing all
Ho asked nothing but that I would mako
good I would do that. I thought hap-
pily

On the steps of the Art School I
a moment. Then I walked

trjlng look calm I was not.
"Yes, I could enter," answered the

man at the desk
I studied the leaflet eagerlj-- .

drnvving 1 must take that every morn-
ing Life one

would take that paid my
$10 for the first month, proudlj

At tho supnlv counter I stood In line
A hlg apron of tan linen, a box of char-
coal, a paper I tucked them
under mj arm

The morning my work Feemed
be the shortest I had ever spent

At last I stood up The girl whose
easel was next mine smiled at me
"Won't jou come lunch with me?'

home of my shvness slipped away. In
tho across the narrow tables
I caught flashes of talk that held me
Thej- - were living, all these girls and
men Thiough the smoke and noise Ii
vvatched them I ate and

"" '""' ",,J l"'"B1.1 me name dye "Z
old of heavy meteor of a i tastea so

greenish luo shade Intend this All ine tne mue gin uesiae me
material toi rompers Bin ii iuhvihb u wit. '
looks verv much worn a must have One o'clock'
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Everj thing and every one was
l women in a nappy aream
was doing what I wanted

ALICE

At last I
to ' "Crltl- -

Ii
fly ' "

rirt couin to the tea gown is the
frock in talk on
the It is more on the
dress order and mav be worn witlt
propriety for tea or at the dinner

table
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sunlight.
nedclothes,

upturned
cigarette scattered

black'eycd

checkbook

stopped

Antique

drawing, four-thir- tv

portfolio,

lunchroom

spaghetti
T".ou"

re-

garding

forgotten

pictured today's
favhions.

MARY
Husband"

clsm on Tuesday." I thought. It sent .a
pang ot fright through me

I walked back to the Art Club on
clouds I opened the door of my llttlo
room. Tho shades were pulled down.
Alice James lay stretched on her cot
She lifted one hand from hci cjes as I
came In

"Busy tonight?" she asked
I shook my head
"Joe Hammond Is coming to see me,

and I'vo one of mv i aging headaches
You must take care or him."

"Whv couldn't Elizabeth Clark? '
"Betty Clark? Never! She would

spend her tlmo cutting me out. No, I
want jou"

"But I don't want "
Alice flung her hand over her eyes

Turned on her side
The subject was closed.
Who was this .loo Hammond? How

should I entertain him? I, who had no
knowledge of men except Eddie Smith
nnd Eleanor's vounger brothers

I dreaded It more thnn anj thing I
had et ventured on

But It must be done.

Tomorrow 1 meet Mr. Hammond
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that care in cooking
makes second cuts ual- -
atable and hebs win the
war. You can work
something of a miracle
and make your hus
band admire your
cookery, with just

few drops of
the savory
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Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

Br MARTHA KEEtER
tt (CeMrtaM, li " rMt Ltdotr Compass)

L.XXV
FltEULAND'S questionPItOFESSOft refer nco to my turn-

ing my back upon Miss Grenedlct's class-
room 'where at this ery moment a mat-
ter of vital Interest to nil members of
the senior class was being argued pro
and con, but I could not rid myself
of the Idea thnt his caze rested with
significance upon the small object In my
nana, wnicn, as i giancca nown ai ii,
seemed to take on In the twilight alt
the prominence of the midday sun, name-
ly, the little piece of pad paper on which
In agony of soul I had poured out my
plea for work. Plainly the professor was
waiting for an explanation, so I said,
struggling to make my voice sound na-
tural: "I I have to git a Job But,"
In a sudden afterthought, lest he should
consider me ungrateful for tho teachers'
many klndnesies, "I'll bo up at school
early Monday morning to say good-b- y

to jou and Miss Reese and Miss Grenc-dl- ct

"
" 'Oood-b- " he scoffed. "Why. we re

just beginning to get acquainted with
you And we shan't hear of letting you
go again until the 19th of June''

This was tho date scheduled for com-
mencement day, and as Professor Kiec-lan- d

mentioned It the paper In my hand
became heavier than lead. Probably I
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carried. It with a air, or
It may be that tho principal's gift of

already penetrated to thevery heart of my perplexities At any
rate, pointing to tho folded piece ofpaper, he Inquired In a voice that was
gentler than usual, "May I take a look? '

For answer 1 handed It to him.
He read the and still

retaining the paper, said
"Since jou ran away from senior meet-

ing I take It you wet to call
at the office of ths. Tress?"

"Yes, sir," I replied.
"Well, then, I Buggest that Instead you

go down street with me and wait In the
library while I attend to a little busi-
ness In Oreon's pfflce. Af-
terward I will call up the house and
(Ind out If Mrs Freelahd Is at liberty.
If she Is then the three of Us can settle
once for all a mafrer which mv wife and
I talked over at dinner time. I told her
then mat l would see jou alter school,
but when senior meeting was announced
I didn't want to Interfere with that, and
so decided to telephone jou later at
tho Y. W. C. A. But this will bo better,
after all, and probably I shan't keep
jou waiting more than half an hour at
the most. I this agreeable to you?"

I only nodded, for I dared not try to
speak. ,
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suDjeci, ana as we turned into Uhapei
Biieei, pnsBea muunicr dook
skirted the city pariIt

and
our tonv tn tha .Tut

public library, he called my ;?
to various objects of quite aa If S

wefe a young woman or ,j
from abroad to whom It was a 'iito point dut tho show ot his own' Tohome town. he missed one tn
cldent which, since It my sister, T
made a deep upon me. Juit ''across the street from were ,,
Airs. ujBKe ana uaroara, tne little nn ,,
tripping along, oesiae ner
roster motner. wnoso race was wreainea
In she
of me, Vvhen he

caught signsmiles until
v6whole

and she came to a '

eiarlnv it, at tha KnanflMa Ii
of Alice Kent walking down ? i'1
street at Us most In com
nanv with Prnfeasnr FrealaHd. whn irta r.J 1

aod beloved I

As the and. I at
the office of the of
schools, on the first floor of the

and I started tot
thn he called after ma:
"I'll not be you ba
sure to read that will make
jou laugh."
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Deep Cut the Price of Eggs
. For These Days

"Gold Seaf PAc
EGGS rfdoz '

a dozen in a big, full, eggs the choicest of the

Selected Eggs, 48c
Every egg guaranteed 12 ones in

f8fei
"Fresh Churn"

Go you may. Pay you may, but you get a
Louella. question best

creamery a has sold not as for his I

)
80c. Caps and rubbers If you need buy now.
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Fresh Noodles, Pkg
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Continuing Special Butter Prices
Today, Tomorrow Saturday

kb

attention

pronnnencs

Included
Impression

suddenly

changed,

separated

building, upstairs
reading-roo-

Meantime
something

Iteptaeed

11

Day
Boys there need that

3

carton fruit nest.

doz
good every dozen.

From
RITTTER 90

where what can't better butter than
the butter

"Richland" Butter, 48c ,.
Choice butter many dealer butter best.

Preserve and Conserve Plenty
Fruits and Vegetables

Mason Jars, (splcKe
Pts., 75c; Qts., jars them

Fruits sugar

10c

Pr Coffee 22cn,.
United States.

Support

.26c

.24c

MJ

Interest,

pleasure

expression
standstHl.

rvmatftPtiBMnn
Chapel

respected
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made.

good

doz., 75c, 80c
complete.

Food Administration

Flour,

Evap. Milk,

"Asco" Beans,

Stewing,

lb . . .. . . 7c

12c

can 15c

can 5c, 10c

. . . 20c
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However,
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crowded-hou- r

universally

Pearls Restoring OCa1

ASCO.

NOTE
Comfort

Packed meaty

Our
for

of

advocates Canning
Patriotic.

Rump
Round

Barley Flour,
Macaroni, Pkg
Kippered Herring,
Potted Meats,
Heinz Baked Beans,

Very

TOMOnitOW)

and

Teas 45 lb.
Just one price. AH kinds. Our very best

Black, Mixed or India and Ceylon.
Drink Plenty of Iced Tea These Hot Days

Choice, Dry, Mealy wt&P

Potatoes IZ V;1;

Yi-Pe- ck (7J4 lbs.) 24c
Yi-Bush- el. (30 lbs.) 95c

potatoes of very fine quality. buy
by and you are sure of full value.

The Following Prices in All Sanitary Meat Markets

Finest Quality Beef
ami? 4 IT ICC
KJ A Jui.M.JIm. TTtaP

Lean Soup Beef, 22c ,b

Finest Nearby Country Veal
Cutlets,
Shoulders,

lb

Loin lb ..,. 42c
Rib Chops, lb ..'.

lb ; . .35c

EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA
And Throughout Pennsylvania New Jersey, and Maryland
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